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SENATORS HEAR PLEAS

OFSUFFRAGE LEADERS

FOR THEIR AMENDMENT

mi . tXnrla Tinlnrrnf inn
nr. anaw - ..,....

FThat Calls on oenuiur muius
Thomas ana umer

Committeemen

KjVERY ANGL3 ARGUED

Workers' Cordial Reception Presnges
I vi,.nrv Airain This Year in

Upper Chamber

By M'LISS
t WASHINGTON, Dee. 15. Thnt the

BO!n , .nl.mll Ihn mipstlnn nf
man' enfranchisement to the State

'r.rM&tures will meet with the same
Xew the Senate this year as It did

..L "hen It pawd In the higher body
. rongress, only to be defented In the

ws evidenced, auftrnRlsta assert,
N"'- - ,1lf Mirwindnn nprnrdpi! till fttlf- -

ll c1e.effi.tlon, hcnUctl by Or, Anna
Tf lizard Shaw, which crowded Scnntor
'mwt tlv .. nuAmnB rtnmmlMon nf nnnti

til and flowed ov er Into the corridors
'II W3,..i..l - tho Innnrliril i,v

HrtitscnUlUe Bvrno, of South Carolina,
p . ,inlni-n,- 1 flint Ihn lnm npss
i V the government of the nation was be- -

1 ",.,. -- rn,iiiiir ttin linlls nnd Invndlntr
Uf offices In the Interest of their rcso-'- f

ljllon the women nppenred scvernl liun- -

tnH "Iron at iUe ,,0Ur nPlnle(1'
Senator Thomas, chairman of the Sen

ile Committee on woman sunrrtce,
by Senators Hollls, of New Hninp- -

Mf Mexico; Sutherland, of Utnh, nnd
'jenes of Wnshliidton. members of his

r
committee, received the delegates.

EVnilY ANOM3 HISCUSSUD
n..na wh unmeti Miould oto first.

but and for all timet" were presented.' ...... miclo Mrs I'nttln ItllfTnrr
Jjtobs, of Alabama, tore .to nhrcdH the
iHjnments iniu piuuihwiii i"jwoman's need for the ballot. Mrs.
Harriet Stokes Thompson, (if Illinois, took

iui niv ii"'h n. .......'Dp Hi 6 CUfiReisJ. ..in rMmtimitn Putt, nf Now York.
I !ii a muRtcrly nppcnl pointed out that
BKaute or tlie ircmeimouH von- - .i iiiu t. fniii. lil rr 1'fiutflrn Mln rnn

git the Inst election ii new factor had
Rtntercd Into tlie rennn oi mc unm mutu- -

tinent tMJil fnouin hiiiuciicc wuki -

ItelfiK the epedpncy of pnsslnB fnor- -

iblvon tlie niiituuiircuu
Otheis who appealed to the Senators
rre M1s Alice Stone Blackwell. of

ti.tuirhiiarttH. and .Mrs. Antolnetto
sFunk. of WnshliiRton Doctor Shaw In

troduced the speaKers unco mure uik
!l..Mn.w...u nlalMPtlt W1IH IlllPCtPtl IntO tllCinuinviuti. .......... ...... .

i..jA..tf hnuiiieuw .if Hip ecinventlon H woi K

i. it. ,.nor.,n, nt Hr. Mil rv Walker.
Plheonly woman who has tlie pcrmlsHlon
D.n..pMBd tn tl.nn" ..... ...ClVVIIhl

t' lTheuevrr .she can Kct a healing, which
U't often, Doctor Walker opposes the
Italian II. Anthony nmendmeiit. Dcsplto
the fact Hint she was told cmph.itlcnllv
!. Cattnlnr 'riidinns tlltlf hIip WOtlld llOt
It permitted ti apeak, she rose and de- -
ijiuid'u her imntH. ne was sqiicicucn,
tjtlic Inlhiltc Jo and aniusement of the

... ' n,wl tlm inpntltiir wna ntl their
,,wn without the Infusion of any "nntl"
flnrent wlinlevcr.

.fENNSYIA'ANIANS I.V LIMUMGHT.
LB splendid lesults achieved In the last
Kimioti uj mo rciinH ivanui auiir.iKitun
Eire rt'poiislblo for n notlceahlc prcstlRe
Vwnled them at the convention. Mrs.
Fprok- - M. Ftoesslnir, of I'lttshursh, who
m president of the a.sKoclntlnn at

. tlit ttnv the Kcvstone State was enr-rlf- d

outildc of Philadelphia, Is iCRarded
ii the authority on how n State should
te oMtsnlzcd for a successful campniRn,
ml her name appears with Insistent fre-

quency on the program
Ut ntaht she presided at one or tno

most Imnortunt sessions lipid thus far.
lit a n conference on campaigns, and
tMju and means were discussed or con- -

r

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

House bttablhhtd last
Going Home Xmas?

Perhaps the IIoIldiiK will
take juii ami tint family out
of town Or mnjbe you'll
caro the bird of blids on
ourouu m.thogau In sinv

event, juu'll appreciate tho
extra touch of distinction
which lllxiin Tailoring gives
the OLCiixloii.

1111 Walnut Street

E. Milton Dexter
gggl SWEETS

Pure Vermont
Maple Sugar

Alio Maple Nut
Candy

1218
opruce St.

Cigar and Cigarette
Holders and Cases
Pencils, Pen Holders
Key Rings and Chains
Pipes (Silver Mounted)
Silver . M ounted
Canes and Umbrellas
Electric Flash" Torches

rt&mrffft' - fti' tv- Mpqr- w "" "
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iuct ng the coming campaign which. Re-
cord ng to Mrs. rnrrle Chapman Cntt.president of the International Suffrage
Association, will be "the most ulunntiebattle for" human liberty ever waged In
n bloodless war."

In speaking of the distribution of litem-tin- e
In Pcnnsjlvnnla, Mrs. Itocsslng de-

clared that, despite the fncl that thevoters had been almost burled In It. not
enough had been glVen out. Between 25
nnd 30 million pieces, howeef, she said,
had been distributed In the four Kastcrn
campaign States.

The boom, or perhaps one should more
properly call it a boomlet, which was
launched no one seems to know where,
to make Mrs. Iloesslng nnttonat president,
when the election of officers takes place
I rlday morning, Inslend of collapsing
after her Hat announcement jesterdav
that under no clrcumstnnces would she
permit her name to be used, seems to
have gathered force.

Hvery one concedes thnt there Is no
woman big enough to stand up against
Mrs. Shaw, the present president, or
against Mrs. Cntt. Many suffragists have
expressed the opinion thnt the former will
ollow herself to be persuaded to recon-
sider her decision, but they have no hopa
of Mrs. Catt, who stopped the circulation
of a petition favoring her which was
going the rounds estetdnv.

Like the proverbial prophet who Is not
without honor sae In his own country,
Mrs. Itocsslng seems to be more populnr
with the delegates of other States than
with those of her own She obvlouslr Is
the piotegc of Mrs. Catt and the pnr-tlcul- ar

pet of the New York delegation.
I talked with Xtlss Mary Garrett Ilaj,

one of the most conspicuous members of
the New York contingent nnd considered
the most efficient organizer In the coun-
try, n bout this last night and she said
flatly:

"Mrs. Itocsslng Is my choice for presi-
dent, nnd I nm sure there arc mntiy
others wl.o feel as I do. She Is one of
the biggest women nt the convention."

However, even such substantial straws
as these do not alwa)s show which way
the wind blows when an election Is on.

LAW SAVES HOY SKATRIl

Seizes Thick Stick nnd Rescues
Speaker Ambler's Son From Ice

Pond at Abington

A bov sacd Merrill Ambler,
the son of the Speaker of the Stnte
Ilouno of Itcpresentntlvcs, from drown-
ing In n pond In Ablngton.

The rescuer Is I'dwnrd Cooper, whose
fnther, William Cooper, Is n trolley car
conductor, When group of adults gath-
ered about him Inst night to congratulate
him on his hrnve net, the uungstcr ex-

claimed. "I was scared to death, but I
didn't want to see Meirlll drowned to
death. Mo nnd him Is good friends."

The Iioh were members of a pnity of
skaters cstorda on a lake on the es-

tate of George W. Klklns, Jr. Speaker
Ambler's son was on thin ice nnd when
ho was submerged In the chilly wnter the
other bo ran away crjlng. The Cooper
Iml also cried but he didn't run away.
Instead, he seized n thick stick and
ciawled to the point where Merrill woh
lloundcrlng nbout In seen feet of water.
Ho rescued his plamntc after live min-
utes of careful maneuvering, In which
Hdward's life was also In danger. The
Ambler hoy Is 12 car old.

Greetings for Blind Students
Students nnd alumni of the Overbroolc

School for the Instruction of the Illlnd
will receive Christmas greetings from
their nlma. mater, printed In raised tjpe.
Mauv hundreds of graduates living In
nil parts of the world will read the cards
with their lingers. Elaborate festivities
will be held at the Institution next week.
After the celebration hns been concluded,
the blind bos and girls will return to
relatives for the holiday henson.
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Shaving Articles
Military Brushes
Cocktail Shakers
Pocket Knives
Spectacle Cases
Cigar Lighters
Eyeglass Cases
Motorists' Cups
Cigar Cutters

Match Boxes

Watch Chains
Paper Cutters

Stamp Boxes
Holders

Photo Frames
Toilet Articles

LAWYER ENDED

BECAUSE THREATENED

BY TUBERCULOSIS

Who Killed
in n Hotel,

as n of
Indianapolis

LEFT NOTE FOR

Brother Explains Tragedy
Proved Puzzling to

Police

Positive Identification was made to-
day of Clarence Winter, nn Indianapolis
nttorney and Yale graduate, who com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself In the
right temple at the Hotel Walton late

ostcrdny, after having been missing from
his home for nbout 10 dass

The mxateri hhlrh fhrouded the shoot-
ing was cleared up by Kcjes Winter, of
IK K.irt 78th New Yoik, a brother,
who irilvptl cm ly todn and Identified
the hodj nt the Morgue.

"My brother was threatened with tuber-
culosis nnd that, perhaps, prejed on his
mind." ho said. "Vh he came here to
I'hlliidelphl t Is n niystcrj. It was
to ronimlt Milcldr. lie called me up on
the telephone Thursday
from here nnd was to meet mc In Now
Yoik"

Clarence Winter, who was tl jenrs old,
r, whlon an I two chlldrpn

nt 1100 Meridian street, llidlaunp- -

Income
Returns

"Wc have a
dcparlmcnl
to assist in
Ihc preparation of their

tax and
invite its free use by
all to
the tax.

by
m a i 1 v i 1 1 be

Philadelphia

Main Ofiicc
415 Street

Broad Street Ofiicc
M15 Street

PEARL
. Necklaces

Necklaces 'nowy6nious
exquisite beauty

andy&bulous value-ha- ve

in man instances drown
bedumind

Experts will assist in th
of to slrerigthen the
Graduation a" Necklaces

E.t,ijw. ,
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J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut

Fountain Pens

Thermometers

Coin

LIFE

Clarence Winter,
Identi-

fied Resident
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expressly
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income returns,
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Trust Company

Chestnut
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Man

for their

roma small
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Pearls

Street

Himself

Tax

t.V- -

; .Gifts of Silver For Men .' t'r- - .,

CorkScrews
Ash Trays
Desk Sets

Rules
Card Cases
Decanters
Wa tch'esFlasks

Thnt

stieet.

unless

leaves living
North

Foot

oils llw was the legil Indianapolis
of the Acetjlene Gas Com-

pany and was to bne met his brother
nnd other reriesentitlvcs of the company
In New York for n conference on nn Im-

portant decision nffctlng tho concern
which 's to be hnndnl down by the Su-

preme Court, nccordlng to n statement
made by ICejcs Winter nt the Coroner's
nAVo

Tho tclcphono call to New York nnd
nn iiittoiiioblle lag nmon? Winter's effects
fttded In establishing the Idcntltv of the
bod- - wVeh will be tnken to Indianapolis
for burial,

A note signed "Tom." which nt first
purrled Coroner's Detective Paul nnd Iho
police of the ISth and Locust streets stn-tlo- n

was erplalned by the suicide's
hr-th- er The dead nltornei legal ded tho
name 'Tlnicnce" as effeminate nnd

sinned himself "Tom." he mild Ilnth
of the brothers were grnduntcd from tho
Iw achool of Yale UnUtislty.

Winter arrived nt the hotel Thursda,
lcslsterlng Under his own name He left
Saturdav, but returned Pundnv. Tester-d- a

v morhlng he went out nnd returned
with n pnekngp, thought to have been
Hip revolver with which he shot him-
self. II" leferred to It Jokingly as
"Christmas shopping."

The atlorncv cnrefully shaved himself
nnd wns seatel before n minor when he
tired the shot The bod was found liv
n mnld several hours later Hotel at-

tendants discovered a note asking Win-
ter's father to care for his wife nnd chil-
dren The note rends.

Dear rather Look after Margaret

Browning, King
& Company

Again
Be-spok-

e.

Are you counted
among the
friends of the
$ 1 5 Blue Flannel
Suit?

It's here igain
in all sizes and
handsome as ever.
Ii "holds the crease."

Don't wait
too long.
They "stay put"
with you,
but we find
them hard
to keep.

U s T
TIF

For there's
"money
back

to

nnr."?-- 3

rr"yflti

back'
them.

to

1524-15- 26

Chestnut
Street

limit, 310 I I7. Ifrtli tor I jitUI jrleji.
iff numr tilllnf this m Unnlba, IriiRr-t-

HOUSE Ouirantiad la
tmtnt illlpliig en let. Buckled en ow
oil I'm In 1 Blrute. Sleli Set 4 thou.
iMsped la nr one C.0.0. $3 51
HereanMfi.CbH20ra.llis.riiihlot0B,D.C.

and the children, for I lovo them nnd
you belter than any one In tho world
Another note, addressed to Winter's

brother, but later lorn up, was found In
n waste-baske- t.

EL.KTON POSTOFFICE ROBBED

Ycggmcn Take $10 nnd Similar
Amount in Stamps

KTjKTON. Mil. Dec. 1 The gang of
jeggmen who have been robbing post-offic-

on the Ilaste-- n Phoie for the Inst
few months sltcd the i:ikton postofilce
today. The robbers gained nn entrance
Into tho building bv forcing n side door.
Tho cash drawer was broken nnd about $10
In small chnnge taken Tho safe not be-
ing locked, tho thieves gathered In nbout
n similar amount In stamps, l'ostnl In-
spector fmin Wnshlngton arrived din-
ing the day and are making an investiga-
tion.

Ye mince pye
is ye clowning

glovie of
ye feaste

Ye goose or suckling; may
be fyne ye celery crispe,
but my! Ye Xmas dinner's
incomplete without ye goode
mince pye. And if ye mince
meat's Dirigo, I'll turn me
loose and eat for after all
ye dinner's crown is lusty,
rich mince meat.

Dirigo Mince Meat, mndo of
the finest ingredients and nmply
fortified. Goc medium jur; $1
large jar.

Viv Plum Pudding, 23c, 43c,
GOc nntl 7.1c tin.

Royal Fruit Cake, our own
mnke, and thoroughly seasoned,
I'A to 10 lb. sizes, 15c lb. Try it.

Mlncc Pies, with crumbly
crust and a glorious filling, regu-
lar size, 40c; extra large, f5c.

(Joldcn Pumpkin Pics, regular
size 30c; evtra large, 45c.

Springerlies, 25c lb.
Anise Cakes, 30c lb.
Better become acquainted

with the goodness of the
Martindale Chocolates and
Bon Bons. We have three
grades, each a very excep-
tional value at its price.
These come in one, two and
five pound boxes, 30c, 38c
and GOc lb.

Assorted Salted Nuts, 80c lb.
A Hard Candies, 30c in.
Clnce Niitn, 80c lb.
Clear Candy Toys, hand-mad- e,

20c lb.; 3 lbs., 50c.

Glace Fruits
Perfectly Luscious

We've never seen so fine. It
truly is high art in fruit prepa-
ration these beautiful trans-
parent fruit pieces into which
tho teeth sink so pleasingly and
which retain so wonderfully tho
fruit fluvor. Specially boxed for
us in attractive boxes.
1 lb. G5c; 2 lbs. $1.25; 5 lbs. $3

Crystallized Cherries, with the
stems on 75c lb.

Thos. Martindale 8c Co.
tOihSc Market
Bstalillatird In 1HOO

Hell rhonM I'llliprt 2S70, I'llhert M71
Keystone nace SOO. Itnre SOI

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Vool
(A Knitted Fabric)

Ladies and Misses
Street Suits

"Sport Suits '

Skating Suits

518-5- 522-5- 0 595-5-

THE NEW

Top Coats
$21.50

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Manufacturers of Shirts, Gowns, Pajamas, Etc.
Importer! of Underwear, Hosiery, Glovei, Cravat

llBA" ' ""yy- -
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The Candy of Excel!

&r7e

ence
7"OTJ may present Page fe? Shaw, the

candy of excellence, with a certainty that it will
meet with enthusiastic appreciation. Their excel
lency and the appropriate manner in which they are
boxed make them truly worthy of your discriminating
choice. You would do well to place your Christmas
order now to insure timely service.

PAGE er S1HLW inc.
1228 Chestnut A L Established

Street 1 feUS. K
.

1878
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This is the Third Day!

A good day to
fathom the
meaning of

"Intensified Value"
in

Suits and Overcoats
at $15

C; It means simply this. We have procured by
dint of determination and influence such Over-
coatings and Suit fabrics as were this season
and arc today! choice values in Suits and Over-
coats at $20, $22.50 and $25. At $15 their value
is as discernible as a blue-blood- ed blonde in a
village of Zulus.

C All new goods, made of fabrics especially
bought for this occasion! Not one of them had
ever appeared on our counters before Monday '

of this week!

C THE OVERCOATS are staple, both as re-

gards fabrics and form. THE SUITS are made
to play in the duet and not lack in equal distinc-
tion.

C There's not a garish, gaudy style among
them, either of Suit ot Overcoat. They are
the product of our supreme effort to make this
December Week of Intensified Values lay it
all over the weeks that have gone before!

C There's the plain English of the proposition.
Its nature is such as to require nothing further
than its statement; and having made that state-
ment as our part, the rest is up to you.

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. f."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

'&


